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CUBA

Ioriginal: SpanishJ

[29 Septenber 19821

1' lltre Repubric of cuba ls one of the states which supported the resorution onthe implernentation of the Decraration on the strengthening of rnternationalsecurity, because it believes that that reeolution can conatitute a seriousobstacle to the arms race and, in particularl to the recent trend to inpede theprocess of ddtente and undermine international peace and security.
2' The Government of the Reptrblic of cuba notes with concern the increase intension in the Mediterranean region due to rsraelrs aggressive poricy against theArab peoples and to the support given to it by rhe irnperiati"r ;;;; il"j"o-uv'ar,"united states, leading to the excessive a"curirL.ti"" lrr-iir*i""t" and creatlng aclinate of tension in the region.

3' l*te recent genocidar invasion of rcbanon carried out by the zionists, whichresulted in a large number of elvilian casualtiesr with the use of devastatingweapons condemned by the international conununity, rsraerrs attempt to intlnidatenumerous countries and peopres of the reglotr, u-"ing rebanon "" "'t."tiis ;iiJij. r",its weapohsr dDd the suppoit or the united states for all these actions aggravatestiLl further the tension and instabirity prevailing in the eastern sector of theMediterranean and endarger international peace and security. A just sorution tothe Palestinian problen and a halt to the policy of rsrael, which has led it toassume the role of an aggressive policeman in the region at the behest of gtritedstates inperiallsmz would be essential steps tortrards inproving the regional clirnatein the Mediterran:an. similarlyf the threits, pressure and acts of aggressiondirected against independent stites of the regiln, such as those being constantlycarried out by inperialism against the r,iuvai-arab Janrahiriya, 
"nouiJ-.i;;-;;;:

4' rt is likewise necessary to emphasize the important contribution to securityand co-operation in the area that can be made by providing a sorution to theguestion of C)rprus on the basis of respect for ihrt 
"ourrtryrs unity, territorialintegrity and nor-alignment, and this can be achieved only after the withdrawal ofalL foreign military forces and through normaiization 

"i-iii.-ii trr" country.
5' rn $ris context, the arms racer which has steadily accelerated ln countriesnenbers of NArto and has led to the stockpiling of vast quantities of weapons,espeeially $teapons of mass destruction, bringing art countries of the ldediterraneanregion wittrin their range of action, and "onJ.qi"ntly increasing the danger to thesecurity of each, is a reason for concern.

5' I?re Governrnent of the Republic of cuba believes that there will be no securityand there can be no true co-operation in the nedit.rr.rr.un;;;;;;-i";;.f il."r,with the full political and diplonatic suplrcrt of the united states and some of itsallies' continues to pursue it- aggressivl-poricv against the Arab peopres andinpedes a just solution to the Palestinian lrobletn, so long as the united statescarries out militaiy naneouvres and naintains huge fleets in the area in order tointimidate independent and non-aligned countriesr so rong as the disrnantlingr
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denanded by the non-aligned countries, of all the foreign military bases

threatening ttre region is not carried out and so long as the mad arms race'
lnvolvlng the stocfpiling of an outrageous quantity of armanents' particularly
nuclear neaPons, irl- the NATO countrtes adja-ent to the Mediterranean Sea is not

brought to an end.

?. Itre Republicof Arba believes that the analysis made-bV tfre Sixth Conference

of Heads of State or Government of the llon-Aligned @untries' held at llavana in
Lglg, and set forth ln its Final lbclaration concerning the t'lediterranean' rernains

fully in force. In this connection, Lt hopes that the states of that region will
be governed by the prlnciples set forth in the af,oresaid document and by the

relevant ttrrlted nations rlsolutionsT in order to erlninate- the tension prevailing
ln the !{editerranean region and, above all, in order to achieve a just settlement

of ttre palegtlni.n qu""iionr the I'liddle East crisis and the guestion of CltPrus'

8. ll?re Glrvernment of the nepublic of Cuba deems iE necessary to find just and

lastlng ways and means of eliminatlng the hotbeds of crisis on the basis of the

rrnlted Nations Or;;i;;r of endi; 6nf, reversing the arms race' of eLiminating
lnJustlce tn international ""orroii" 

relations and of proroting still further
rorld-wlde relatlons of good nelghbourliness and co-operation'

g. Moreover, it believes that the united Nations should play a greater role in
tranEforming the l6dlterranean into a zone of peace and co-operation based on the

prlrrlples of reepect for selfdetermination and independencer sovereignty'
terrltorlal lntegrttyl non-interventlon and non-interference, the inviolability of

frontiers, tlre ,rorr-u"" of forcer the trncific settlement of disputes and a just and

lastlng solution to the existing problerns and crigesr in conformity with the

CharterandresolutionEofthetlnitedliliations.

GREECE

(Originalr Frenchl

I27 SePtenber 19821

1. Greece attacheS particular irqnrtance to the transformatlon of the

Medlterranean into a zone of peace and co-otrnration'

2. It regards that concept aE an lntegral trnrt
very concernedr as a European and Mediterranean
ln centres of confllct and confrontation in this

3. lltre ongoing question of cyprus and the continuing l'lidd}e East crisis are two

"fgrrfii""nt.e*.lnpies 
of the tension which prevails in the l'bditerranean and which

""i 
h"rr" grievou-s consequences at both the European and the world levels'

{. In ttre particular case of the qrprus problen, the Goverrunent of Greece notes

rlttr regret Ehat the intercomnunal aiafogul has made no Progress and has not yet

proauced ttre expected resultsl despite the efforts exerted'

of international securitY, being
country, at the constant increase
region.
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5' rt also notes with regret that united Nations resolutions have been ignoredand thatr 6s d result, a tirge part of the territory of the Repubric of clprusstil1 remains, in defiance of the express and expJ.icit reconrnendati.ons of theunited lthtions' under.the occupation of toreigi troops, whose presence ls the nainobstacl_e to progress in the inlerconununal dialogue.

5' Despite the surface calm in c)zprus in recent years, the potentlal. dangersinherent in the continuance of this undesirable situation are a rear threat to thestability of the whole region.

7 ' Greece is therefore convinc-ed- that a speedy, just and rasting settrement ofthe two problens of the Middle East and qrpiu" iould ameliorate the dangeroussituation which now exists in the laediteriinean and thus prevent the proriferationof new centres of tension in the region.

8' Accordingly, the Governrnent of Greece strongly supports initiatives aired attransforming the Balkans and the lGditerranean into a zone "r p".".r-;;r;il;-";co-operation' free of nuclear weapons and the presence of foreign miritary forces.
9' Greece is also of the view that, in order for the concept of a rzon€ of peaceand co-operation in the t{editerranean' to become a reality, it rnust be based onrespect for the principles and obllgations of the unitea Nations Charter, theprinciples of international raw, measures of confidence and equar security, theprinciples of the sovereignty, inaependence and territorial lntegrlty of statesrnon-intervention, non-interference in intern.r 

";;;i;rl-i""i"i.iitta" of fronrierslnon-use of force or threat of force, peaceful settlement oe arsputes and respectfor the right of states to soverergnty over ttreir naturar resources.
10' rastly' in view of the keen interest in strengthening peace and co-.operatlonin the Mediterranean and the inportance of considering the object, content andimprications of that concePtr Greece beLieves that the subject shourd be furtherstudied and developed.

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCTALIST REPT'BLIC

IOriginalr Russlan]

[14 Gtober 19821

1' 1l?re conplet-e and etrict implenentation by atl states of the Declaration on thestrengthening of rnternationaL securityl aaopiei by the united Nations GeneralAssernbly in 1970, is of the utnpst si9iriri".ir"" in view of the serious aggravationof the internationaL situation. e"5 -

2' lltre situatlon in the lGditerranean region is a source of tension. rn theopinion of the ukrainian ssR, the Mediterranean can and must be transforrred fron aregion of military and poriticar confrontation into a zone of stabre pgace andco--operation. -v"s v' eLr

3' lltris goal could be furthered by the achievernent of agreements on the followingguestions r
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(a)DrtenstontottreregionoftheMediterraneanSeaoftheconfidence-
building ..u"ur., ln the military sphere which have already proved their worth in

lnternational Practicer

(b) Agreed reductlon of armed forces in that regionl

(c) YflthdrawaL from the lcditerranean Sea

(d) lbn-deplolnnent of nuclear weapons on

llediterranean countriesl

(e)Assulq)tionbynuclearPoY'ersofacqillitmentnottousenrrclearweapons
against any 1Gd1t.,,.,,.",. country which does not permit the deployrnent of such

weaEPns on its territory'

T'NION OF SOI/IEII SCIALIST REPT'BI'ICS

[Originall Russian]

[8 October 1982]

l.Int}representdisturbingworldsituation,theconsistentimPlenentationof
the Declaration oi *," Strengttrening of Internatlonal Security' adopted by the

tlrited tiliations General Assenrbly in igZOr is becoming more urgent than ever before'

2.itheneedtotraneformthe!|editerraneanintoazoneofpeaceand
co.operation-alrEasurewhichr"loul.dbeofgreatsignificanceforpronnting
universalPeace-l'asnotedespeciallyatthethirty-sixthsessionoftheUnited
t{ations General Assembly. ft" tlt."gtfrening of security in the !{editerranean

region courd p.*rl-pr{r."= in exteiding to Ehat region the conf idence-building

meaaurealnt}remllitarystr*rerewhichhavealreadyprovedttreirworthin
international practice, the agreed reduction of airned forces in that regionr the

wlthdrawal fron the l,bditerranean sea of vessels carrying nuclear weapons' the

non-deplolznentofnuclearr'eaPonsontheterritoryofnon-nuclearMediterranean
countriesr iod *r.--."",rrnptlon by-the nuclear ry"eis of a cornmitment not to use

nuclearweaPonsagainstany}|editerraneancountrywhichdoesnotpernitthe
deplolzment oe suci ,."po."-on,its-territory. rtrl soviet union is aleo prepared'

togettrer wfUr aii inteiestea States, io coirsiaer any other initiatives and ideas

along these lines.

3. In its relations wiEh Medlterranean and other countries' the soviet union

unswervingly sut4prts the pti""ipi"s of sovereign equality, non-use of force'

inviolability ol-frontiers, .or,-iii"rference in-each otherrs internal affairs'

equality of rights, ttt€ right ot-feoples to decide their orn destinies and other

piioipf"s underlying lnter-State relations'

of vessels carrying nuclear weaPonsi

the territorY of non-nrrcIear


